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NOVA KNIGHTS NEWSLETTER I SEPTEMBER 15, 1983
1) ATTENTION ALL BOWLERS!! There will be a free co-ed bowling tournament
at the Clover Leaf Lanes in Miami on October 22 at 1:00pm. Other South-
Eastern colleges will be competing in this tournament. There will also
be two other ,tournaments for Nova bowl ers on November 19th and January
21st at the Clqver Leaf Lanes. These tournaments will be preliminary
to a regional tournament at the University of Miami on February 23rd,
24th and 25th. 'This tournament will feature bowling, billiards, table-
tennis, backgammon, chess, and many other events. Any student interested
in these tournaments should contact Coach Hansley in Parker 249 to sign
up for competition. There will also be more information in upcoming
. newletters. .
*****CONGRATULATIONS*****
Chris Miller finished in the top third of all the female
runners at the Green Tree Cross Country Invitational held
at the University of Miami. Chris' time for the 5K course
was 26:27.
2) There will be an intramural cross country run (2~ miles) next Wednesday,
September 21st at 3:45pm. All students and faculty are invited to par-
ticipate. Refreshments will be served. For more information see Coach
Hansley (P-249). We are looking forward to seeing everyone either run-
ning or. watching.
3) Co-ed aerobics' classes are being held every Monday ,from 2:45 - 3:45 in
the IRP room (3rd ,floor). Everyone is invited to get in shape and have
fun while doing it.
4) Nancy Horwitz Tobin, a representative of Blnai B'rith Hillel is interested
in providing information to any Jewish students on campus. If anyone is
,interested in this service, Nancy can be reached at 432-6281.
5) Anyone interested in co-ed volleyball or softball should attend the next
organizational meeting in P-239 at 3:30pm on Monday, September 26th.
******ATLANTIS COMPETITION******
Nova College has selected 10 participants for the "Battle of
the College All Stars". We have a strong team but they 'need
yoyr s~pport to beat all the other colleges. Tickets for
,thi s spectacular event may be purchased in P-249. There are
posters everYwhere with information. Remember, September
23rd is almost here. Hurry!
6) Touche'! Any person who is interested in fencing and would like to start
a Nova University Fencing Club should see Coach Hansley (P-249) or
Vincent Scrimenti.
NOVA------...
2$$$$$ EMPLOYMENT $$$$$
Arrangements have been made to open the pool and t~nnis courts
at the University School. We need students who qualify for work/
study to monitor the tennis court. Certified life guards are also
needed to monitor the pool. If you are interested please see Coach
Hansley (P-249) as soon as possible.
J) Anyone interested in a Scuba/Sail Club can contact Barbara Brodman
in room 217.
8) The Student Government Association will be sponsoring a Beach Party
on Saturday, September 24th from 12:00 - 6:00pm. at Ft. Lauderdale
South Beach (located across from Bahia Mar and North of Yankee
Clipper). Tickets will be sold at $2.00 per person for this event.
This price includes food and drinks (beer, soda, subs, chips, etc.).
Please buy your tickets from any S.G.A. officer (Norman Rodriguez,
. Ed Artau, Jill Levey, Michael Levinson) in the S.G.A. Office located
next to the student lounge.
NOVA KNIGHT NEWSLETTER
If you have any information or news item for
the newsletter, ~lease write it legibly and
include your name and number. You can de-
posit this information in the Nova Knight
Newsletter box (P-245) or deliver it to
Matthew Hartsfield. Also, if you are inter-
ested in working on the newsletter, please
contact Matthew Hartsfield or Coach Hansley.
Thank you. .
9) ATTENTION STUDENTS: Looking for volunteers who would like to come and
work at an agency called "Fellowship House". We are a psycho-social
~ehabilitation center which helps the adult chronic mentally ill make
a transiti on back into the community. No experience in psyr'lology
necessary. If you have food service, maintenance, clerical, arts or
any other general skills, you are welcome to come and shape your ski I Is
with our members. For further information, contact Mr. Joseph Gaunt,
Director of Student and Volunteer Services at 763-2030. Address is
850 N.E. 13 Street, Ft. Lauderdale, FL
